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Cooler Weather

and

Longer Evenings

Suggest a

VICTROLA
Think what pleasure It will

(Mag to you, your faiylly and

ITiiNta during tit long eveiw

Intra (to eonie,

AW give tllO ettU.t tl'ttltf.

Music and Photo House

fMftntoa Itowell, lrop.

PHILLIES FAIL TO

1ST PLACE

National League Park. Philadel-

phia. Oct. 2.-- Tbe Phllllca lost a
chance to tep Into first place again I

oy aiviuing a aouoio-neaue- r im ia
Boston Brave here thla afternoon.

la the flrt jcontcst Alexander,
premier pitcher of the National
league, icored hi aixteenth thutout
of Jhe sessoo, blanking the Brave
by a S to 0 icore.

Boaton had little difficulty, how- -

ever, In stopping the Phtllle for the

Rcddy

yosterdsy

(or
mattor.

ford

that

aecond. chaer playing! jtmt Martin
letting thl tflfrnoon a vlalt'and

Bravea run error, "Lucky" wm roturn tomorrow
allowed them nine j prCM lno Rogue

mot they scattered. jUroD,r buy
At cor not bave 'nlngjM joora, wlndowa,
been o large. that and lumber.

right arm wa t'ruck by a tlng-- j Mri jenney arrived
Ing drive Demaree. visit father.

'entire game for th'w. Ament. Mr. Jenney the wife
Brave and he Pr jtnnyt medical director of

a danger of being ; tne redoral I
(landing ae: i j Eubank

lyn. 09; Philadelphia.
, thl morning after visiting

Game toim time Mr. Herb
Boston 0 10 Atk,Bi
Philadelphia. J 7 li price op to on tale

Ragon. Nehf Aleian- - at SSStf
and Kllllfer. i

Second Game
Boaton '
Philadelphia 1 7 3

Reulbach and ;

and Kllllfer.
i

Oct. Jack Coombs, j

"come-back- ," Giants In

their tracks thl afternoon and had I

Dodger on their way to the
nennant. only lx hit, he
turned the MoGrawltea witnont
a run. Ten thoussnd fans, honor
of Rucker day the other Dodger, J

saw fray.
Oppoaed to Coomb, one bae- -

ball' oldest stars,, wa the National
league's newest sensation, Ferdle
fchupp. But for an error by Fletch- -

tt.. fni.vttl VAIlttlflll hlirlAF

wo ld have eVaped without being

scored against. Daubert reached first
thai error took second an

error Meriog. Wneat scored him
with a alngle to left. Anderson An- -

Ithed the game for Giants and
aw one more added Brook

lyn total, on two hits, a walk and a,

pitch.
The score:

New York . 0 8 S

Brooklyn 8 4 1

Schupp, Anderson and Rarlden;
Coombs and Miller.

Job printing every description
at the Courier office.

NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD 25
words, two issue, 26c; li issues,

one month, 11.60, when paid in
advance. When not paid In advance,
6c line Issue.)

FOrtALEo'Tlx-roo- m hoiiBe

near Riverside school, two lot,
fruit. Price reasonable. would

laHo unfurnished or partly furn-

ished to responsible party. Ad-

dress 1771, Courier. 863

100 ACRES of Door creek bottom and
bench sale at

entire, or In port, as
doslrnd. Locntcd within one
of Solum, fenced, part cultivated,

Improvements P, H.

Gerould, Solnio, Oro, 866

WILL CONTRACT for your beet pulp
Ornnls iPiihh minor Address

Clinton Cook, Murphy, Ore.

RlfliiilLT Ford. Price
. $292 for quirk sule; Mclntyro's

Cycle GnraKC 804

SAIiE Large size hand elder
mill, In good condition.' Cheap.

103-- 866

FER52NAL
T

J. K. from
Portland Sunday aftcrnoou.

0. A. Colvlu left thl mDrulug on

business trip to itosebtirg,

A. it. Gunnoll returned
afternoon from a trip to Portland.

A. 0'Iary loft thli morning
Yroka to attend to buslucss

G. II. earner went to Roseburg
thl morning to spend tho day attend- -

klDil to business matters.

In wash waists. Mn.
Rehkopf. SSStr

Mrs. William Ilauley and children
returned to Hugo thU morning after

In since Friday.

,11. V. Anderson left thla morning
for Rogue River, where ho la work- -

Ing on the O. C. survey,

A. J. Sweet wont to Glendate thli
morning to spend several day there
attending to bualneea, -

J, A. Lawaon wont to Mod thli
morning to spend the dsy atteudlng
(o biialnesa matter at place.

Fred Hodge I In Uold Hill attend- - Wlldervllle, and W. It. Hlgga return-
ing business matter at that place ed titnt night from a hunting trip,
and will return here thin evening. having spent a few day at Rain Ha- -

Zllla Uavldson will arrive this tlon, near the California stele lino

the pennant went to Rogue !lver
looaely and In moat of the for hort

through morning.
Al Demaree hit, Qot from River
but for the were t company before you

the mot the should a,n( glaaa,
Deaplte fact roonng 8

hi w A today
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804. Redding

Flrt hr8 for with
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RATES.

60c;

per per

Or

No. care

low land for foro-closu-

price,
mllo

somo Iuijulro

at mill.
869

FOU

Phone

Dr. returned

Bargains

visiting the city

to

Mrs.

the

evening from San Francisco to apend

th; w(ntr hero with Mr. Ed By-- ;

water.
Father E. A. Wall returned Satur- -

'dty 0Tenlng from Crescent City, at
which place he vllted with Father
Solan for leveral day.

Mrs. Charlie Franklin returned to
Elkton this morning, after visiting

here for a few day with Mr. A.

wimer

Robert Reed left thl morning for
Aberdeen, Washington, after apend- -

Ing the summer prospecting In north
em California.

(irern fVt IWwe

So per pound,. City Market, 864

gunjay Flohlng Good

t. .Mn. a,in.4v w .n that
ennM h. .,k4d The diy WIi -- loudy

...,vk .. irm ih.t inrV

report jpnju success. Both fly
nj .ninnA. r naM in mnad ad.

vantage, although the trout were
taken better on aalmon egga.

.. .i-.i.x- i
COMING KVKfTPa 4

- 3. Tuesday-Mee- ting of Art. ft
Craft society at the home of Mrs.
C. C. Presley.

.Oct. 3. TuesdayMeeting of the
Grants Pa Mu.lc club.

Oct. 11, 12, 13, Wednesday. Thurs
day, Friday Josephine-Jackso- n

county teachers' Institute at Orant
Paaa. '

Oct. 12, Thursday Supper from 6

to 7, by ladles of the Baptist
church.

Superstitious Musiolan.
Muslclaos are oftou slugularly super,

stltlous. Pndorcwskl ouco ordered n
expensive apartment In London, but
refused to enter wheu ho found l( wns
No. 13 of a certain street, although be
paid for It. MnsHcuct has written
twenty-on- e operas and many other
compositions, but on all of bis manu-
script pnge VlVt I written In place
of 11 '

H

Ye
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Hughe Alliance Tonight
A business meeting of the Hughes

AIIIaiico of this city will be hold at
tho court' homo tonight,' at 7:30
o'clock. , ,

.Married Mftturdny Night
Hoy Davis, of Wolf Creek, and

.Mint J rina Mcintosh were juarrlod
last Saturday night at tu Christian
parsonage by Rev, J. II. Harmon.

VIMlliig Hit OrlrHu
Mr. and Mm. II. Vedder and Mr.

and .Mrs. U. Johnson, of Catallua la- -

,am, aM vlsltliia- - Mr. and Mm. u. A.
jUrmUi yh pty caioyltt lue
hunting and flailing of Cow' crook for

couplo of weeks.

ItoftUlrntliNi for General Flection
Close Saturday, October 7, 1916,

at 3 o'clock p. m. 868

Miiohs In the Mountain
ptul and Rurrelt ltuttourutter, of

n( about six mile from the Grant
Paaa-Creare- nt City stage road. They
were drlveu out of the mountains by
heavy snow.

(Jeorge Calhoun llWurn- -
George 8. Calhoun returned Hun- -

day afternoon and will remain here
a few daya attending to bla tailoring
business before atartlng out again a
sperlal representative for the Browna
vllle Woolen mill. Mr. Calhoun re-

port a very successful trip, having
spent a day or more In twenty differ
ent towns during the past month.

HulItU iut i t

The Southern Pacific company haa
started work on the cars to be mid
In the hauling of beets. There will
be 83 of the cars, 55 of the number
being dump cars. For the rest, flat
rara are being lined. A fenre la made
around the cara, with a number of
gates, to make the loading and un
loading easier. Loading stations are
being constt Ucted from Sutberlln to
Ashland. After being loaded the
cara are brought here and transferred
to the C. O. C. tracks, upon which
they are taken to the factory.

The llywatr KntrUtv
Dr. and Mrs. By water, of Grant

Pass, entertained a number of friends
at dinner Friday evening at the Bay
Hotel. Cover were laid for nine.
The Vu"t wcre Mra rtK- - M. Keller,

Martha ChllderMr. and Mr
W. F. Malone, Dr. and Mr. E. M,

Fine, and Mr. Devlin, of San Fran-
cisco. Dr. Bywater ha recently been
,n Mt.Uon with Dr. "Fine In a
number of local canes, and with Mrs.
Hy water has been entertained by

friends In Crescent City. Last night's
affair wa. In a way, a return of the
compliment. Creicent City Courier.

EngIowood
The heat milk, eream and Ice cream.

Phone St2. tt

1'ornnv P. M. Is IUKKfanant-- !

Geo. E. DonnelL ha been appointed
roadmaater of the Coos Bay line of
the Southern Paclflo and will arrive
here In a few days to open hi office
In Marihfleld. He wa (Jowa over
the road a few daya ago. He will
probably have one clerk In hi of-

fice. Mr. Donnell will have the ct

extending from Eugene' to
Myrtle Point and Is the first addition-
al division official to be' sent here a
a result of the completion of the line
to Eugono. Trainmaster Jones and
Division Engineer Whereat were here
previously, Mr. Donnell has long
been with the Southern Pacific and
wa formerly roadmastcr at Ashland.

Coos Bay Times.

The liieffalily snoot
.Miirlo Doro

In
"The Heart, of Niv I'lynii.'!
Monthly ami Tuiwluy.
Slue thoHler.
(A IrfiMky-l'iirnmoiii- photoplay.

l WALDO

Mr. II. T. Graham ha returned
home after spending soveral week
vltlttng her on and daughter In

Portland.

Mr. Colla Slagle I visiting friend
and relatives In Grant Pa for a
coQple'ot week. .

We are glad to report that W. J.
Wlmer I able to be out again.

Mr. J. M. Clemen visited at the
home of her daughter, Mr. White,
on Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Wilson called on Mr. U
D. Corbett on Frldy.

Mr. and Mr. ChM. Dlrum are mov-

ing (o Grant Pas thl week. ,

Mr. nd Mr. It. J. White called at
the L. D. Corbett home on Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. J. W. 8mlh, of Tacoma,

Wash., la visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y.t J. Wilson.

The Misses Maude and Helen
Mstheney have returned home after
visiting their mother In Lor1 Angeles

for about six week.
Miss Llnna Albright Is a week-en- d

visitor at the home of Mrs. J. A. Dy-sor- t.

The Waldo Bunahlne club met at
the home of Mrs. Sylvia WMt Thurs-

day afternoon. There wcre ten mem-ber- a

and one visitor present. The
hostesses of the dsy, Mrs. Corbett and
Mrs. White, served dainty, refresh-

ment at the close of a pleasant after-

noon. -

0. A. Moore haa returned home

after visiting hi varent at Wilbur
for aome weeks. Mrs. Mobre is ex-

pected In shout a week.

SANTA FE FIGHTS

AOAMSQN BILL

Chicago. Oct. 2. Plana to enlist
all stockholders In the 8anta Fe rail-

road In a fight on congress to enact
measures changing provisions In the
Adsmson bill were revealed today in
a statement sent to stockholders of
the compsny by E. P. Ripley, presi-

dent.
In part, the statement rend:
"The brotherhoods made It clear

at the session of congress Just ended
that they will resist with all their
power any such remedial legislation,
whether It seek to prohibit itrlkea
In advance or public Investigation or
to put any form of restraint upon
labor combinations. It la, therefore,
reasonable to assume that the public
demand for a remedy will have to be
forceful or the public will continue
In Its present defenseless position.

"Since the precedent of abandoning
arbitration and hurriedly paying the
demands of railroad unlona by (pe-

dal congressional enactment ha
thus been established, doe It not be-

hoove you to exerclieVour Influence
In favor of appropriate remedial legis
lation T,r

MASSACRE OF

GREEKS BY TURKS

Rome, Oct. 8. Reports that
Greece I about to declare war upon
the aide of the allies haa led to the
wholesale massacre of Greek In Asia
Minor by the Turks, the Greek legis
lation was advised today.

Greek residents of the Smyrna dis-

trict have goffered greatly from per
secution and In 'outlying district
many Greek have been executed.

The Turkish commander In Ar-

menia, according to a Now Agency
report, has Issued a proclamation to
hi troops protesting against the
failure of the central powers to tup-pl- y

more ammunition, and declaring
that the Turkish army In the Cau-

casus has been forced to rely wholly
upon Its own resources.

location notice, Courier office.

Special Announcement

Douglas Fairbanks
tho lnliultjihlo king of lllnilnml,
will lo Non In III unguent pic
In iv,

"UIKiUIN MIXICH IN" -

n Til 10 1II.IOU Ttiutmlay iind

Friday

(Vmliifr TIioh. If, luce's (rrent
million dollar photT) npwUcIo,
'Vlvlllwllon," In eleven rooK

BOX
i.i.....

OFFICE
.

SALE NOW.

Page
Medford :

HP-G- et

The Winter Ganlena' Most Dual Ing, Gorgejm, Girlleet
Itevve

'A Md of Pleasure'
Traveling In tliolr own apodal Pullman and beggnge ran

NINE III GE BC'E.VKH OF BAUHAItlC
8PLKMM)Hl

12S PrX)PLH

Cast includes
Wny NorrU, t'unroy A lMare, Conrtney 8Utrs, Mrjret YAmmr&t,

Collins A Hart, Itosle Qulnn, Wand Lyon, McMahon, Diamond A
1iptow, Franklin Hates.

liower Floor fiMM)

Itnlronf 9l.no,' .(M, 7.V, Oflr

WARSHIPS AID III

SIM E BATTLE

With the French Armies Before
Peronne, France, Oct. 1. Naval
forces hsve Joined the allies here In
the great, land battle of the Somme,
seventy mllea from the aea. Iron-
clad monltcis. utilising France's mag-
nificent network of canala along the
Somme, centering at Peronne, are
participating In the dally bombard-
ment or Mount St. Quentln, which
dominates Peronne from the east
They advance alowly on the German
stronghold a the last lines creep
forward and hsve done much effec-

tive work
Mount St. Quentln. constituting the

key to the defense of Peronne 1

alowly and teadlly' being encircled
by the French In the aame manner
that preceded the capture of Combles.
The position, a strong one,' stands on
the aummit of a hill overlooking Per-
onne.

Marine gunners who serve the
pieces aboard the monitors go about
their business In the same metho-
dical, clockwork manner a ordinary
workmen beginning their day' labor.
After their morning plunge In the
canal and breakfast, they begin tun-
ing up the guns.

On land the same mechanical pro-
cess goes on. The artillerymen
"waih up," eat breakfast and then,
apparently without the necessity of
the officers' presence, begin serving
the guns on schedule time like so
many, factory employes beginning
work on the whistle.

Occasional German ihella, falling
near, never Interrupt for a single In-

stant the routine of their day'a labor.
Only the lunch hour doea that.

From an artillery observation post
directly facing Mount St. Quentln I
watched the French army'a me-
thodical advance, encircling the vil-

lage of Mount St. Quentln. The town
Itself already ha auffered the same
fate a the IS villages captured to
date by the tllle. It la completely
reduced to heap of brickbat and
protruding tree stumps. --

The German, however, still retain

Bijou Theatre

MB 9STJB

A 'em early
" i

Thursday Night

Challenge

.

.

October 5
: : : Telepbne.418

aod Tunefu'.

DKLl'GE OP
7

GIIILS

Doors 7.30
Curtain Hifto Bharp

strongly fortified positions, especially
In the cellars. The French artillery
wss completely encircling the hill of
the village for the purpose of inter-
rupting German communication with
the rear, while occasional shell! were
directed at 'Mount St. Quentln Itself
to keep the Oerman busy In their
dugout and cellar. Invariably these
bell ent np great red clouds' of

brick dust from the pulverized
houses.

The bulk of the artillery continued
thl methodical destruction of Ger-
man defense which U11 aeparate the
French first line trenches from the
base of the hill.

When the proper time comes,
Mount St. Quentln will be ejptured
by the French and with a minimum
loss of men, an artillery officer told
me today. In the final assault the In-

fantry will dash forward preceded
100 yards by a curtain Are of shell)
that will not permit the surviving
German to Inflict any serious losses
on the attacker.

SHIFT GENERALS

Oil VILLA'S TRAIL

El Pao, Oct. llla' successful
attacks on Chihuahua City and Cual-hulrac-

have caused a shake-u- p of
Carranslsta military commander la
the north. General Ramoa' com-ma- nd

haa been organised and Gen-

eral Carlo Osuna haa been ent
from 8altlllo to Chihuahua City to
take .charge of operation against the
Vllltstaa, bringing with him 1.600
Infantry and cavalry reinforcement.

Natives fleeing from Cusihulrachlc
declare that the VlUIsta looted the
town after tha Carranslsta troop had .

retreated from It. Following the
line of retreat of the de facto troops
a detachment or Villlstas la said to
have captured six passenger train on i

the Kansas City, Mexico : A Orient
railway, but did not molest the

'

i Job printing of every deaortptloa
t the Courier office. s

Location notice, Courier office.

Where everybody goes
Thai everybody knows

To tho Fathers ami Mothers:
To the Live American Hoys and Their Sweethearts:

t
Her Is ono of the best of the Great Triangle (Irnmos

"The Bugle Call"
lly V. Gardner Hulllviui ami Thiw. 11. We

Slanlim tho imirteen.yUMhl mm of the Kret legitimate alar

"BUSTER'' COLLIER
, The alory of a typical American boy, the tendor devotion' to a motherileml, tho advent of the "new mother," nearlv breaking; the ties fronirmloNhlp between rather and mm, the Miirdy ninniinexs of theboy In snvliiR thU same "niothw" from duiiKor mid the lliml weldingor a clone bond of frlemlNlilp and uiidorNiandliiK.

The settlnn or the' Went, and the story Is one of tliwo rarely mupealing ones U which tho tours mv quickly chiwed mvay by sinlles,

A KEYSTONE COMEDY
Ith more than the tiNiinl "pmuh,'! "H ICY UTS AM) HPAHKS," et)it

; pletos the progrant

iTiUniU)W WILLIAM FAHM'M. IV "TiiM uiiiu.v i ...... A


